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OUTSIDE THE KINO.

General Grant, as President, has taken a

new departure in the appointment of his

Cabinet, Professional politicians staud
aghast, chagrined and astounded at the

audacity of the man who has been bold and

independent enough to appoint a cabinet

without asking or heeding their ndvk*.

Political ring, in both partic-s have become

a curse to tbe country and a bane to all po

iiticsd honesty. L-gislation in their hands

has boeome in great part a system oflegal i
zed blackmailing, and any one who does
more than talk of honesty in their presence

is deemed a dangerous man. Under these

circumstances Grant's conduct has had ihc

effect of a thunderbolt in their ranks. We

hail it as one of tbe best of omens for ihe

new administration. To ta;k of L ttreocL-
ment and Reform would be mere buncombe,

without a bold cutting loose from the dis-

horn. Tv and corruption of political rings.

Tbe country wants men at the head of its
government who will hold their offices ami
discharge their official duties for the good
of the country and not for the pampering
of dishonest and eotrupt party hacks. It

is time that both slate and national admin-

istrations be freed from the dynasty of buy-
ing and selling politicians and the wishes ol

the people he respected. \V e hope to fee

the President persevere in the good work

so well begun. Il he succeeds in purging

the public service from the miserable crew

of corrupt politicians that .have for years,

in both parties, inlested every department,

and by their dishonest practices polluted

the whole system of our body politic, he

will have accomplished a feat scarcely less

than the crushing out of armed, rebellion,

and wili win for himself an enviable posi-
tion anioni tbe Presidents oi a great nation.

Tbe various rings will umke a desperate
fight. They, who have so long fat tened en

the hard earnings of a long suffering people
and established as- rt of class government

(and that a very bad class) for the benefit
of a select few, will not \ie"d without a

fierce struggle. One Pennsylvania ring has

been pretty effectually sik-nc .'. let us 1 j
the others may speedily meet a similar

fate. Let us have a pure Republicanism-
It is the wish and the aim of the Repub i
can party to have the country governed in
the interest of the whole people.

THE IN AltlIHAL A))))ltES>.

Grant's Inaugural Address will 1. found
on our first page. Every one should read
it. Brief, terse and trenchant, it lcav< - m

doubt upon the reader's mind as to (beear

nest determination of the President to do
bis duty. "All the laws will be faithfully
t-xceuted whether they meet my approval

or not" indicates that our Chief Magi trate

is ro longer to be also our Chief criminal,
but that ho deeoii it his duty to obey as

well as execute the laws of the land. "Let
itbe understood that no repudiator of one
larthing of our public debt will be trc-ted
in public place' ha* already increased the
value of our bonds to the amount of mil-
lions. His unequivo al declare i-m oi*i.'f
desire to see tbeque-U>n of Sutlißg ? defi-
nitely settled hy the ratification of the XV
amendment has caused a panic in the camp
of those who built their hopes upon his con
servati.-m. It is seldom we get ro much
,T. -'V.lj i - 'H.i |j AHiOPVrPP ..'VIIV' >ll *ll i-i*.2 H.

try breathes freer to day than at any titne
*inee the death of Lineolo.

THE Xr.w SPEAKER.? Hon Jam- , G.
Blaine, the Speaker of ih Forty-first Con-
gress. was horn in Washington county. Pa.
in 1530, and giaduated at Washington Col
lege in 1845. He adopted the profession of
editor, and having removed to Maine, edit-ii
the Kcnnebt-c Jeurnal and Portland Adver-
tiser for several years. He served four j -tr-
io the Legislature of Maine, twoof which a
Speaker of the Ilouee of Representativi
In lSt>2. he was elected to Congre , to
which body he has been three times suc-
cessively re-elected. In the Thirty eighth
Congress, he was a member of the Com-
mittee on Po?toffices end Post Roads; in the
thirty ninth, be was a member of the Com-
mitter i Military Affairs, and also a mem-
ber of the Special Committee on the Death
of 1 resident Lincoln, snd was chairman oi
the Committee on War Debts of Loyal
States; in the Fortieth Congress he has

.-eryvd on the Committee on Appropriations
and Rules.

HON. Lowarl MCPHERSON was elected.
,r the fcurth tune. Clerk of the House of

Representatives on the Ith innt. He is an
.fficient and popular officer as i- well attes-

ted by tbc fact that he received more than
double the number ofvotes cast for b I !i hi-
competituis. The llarristurg Patriot and
icme other over zealous copperhead journals
reviled him bitterly a few days ago for refu
sing to grant an appeal upon the question
i f placing the names of tbc Louisiana and
Georgia members on the roll of the new
Ifruse. 1hey have had the pleasure of
displaying their ignorance of the long estab-
lished Usage in ruch cases. Bully Brooks
Lied the same game, but the better inform-
ed among the copperheads along with the
Republicans sustained the cltik it, the faith
ful discharge of his duty. It were well if
the nation had many more such faithful and
efficient officers 3 the clerk of the House.

Nominate Good Men.?See that none
but tirst rate men are nominated as can-
didates for office at the Fall election?men
who are true and tried and of the sternest
integrity. Tuke care also that we get ourshare of the election officers in every town
ship and borough. The election on Mareh
l.tth, one week from today will be an im
portant one. dont let our enemies get an
advantage be on the ground early and stay
until the polls are closed and the votes
counted out. See that the elections hrc
lair and honest,

Spanglekand Arnold, toe two re-
maining assassination conspirators wore
Pardon -d by Andy Johnson before his term
cxpir d. The murderers of the martyred
Jjincoln have now all been set at liberty by
-ie man, their crime made President.

11 sratitudc for their services?
I,i

' 1 0H We Imve determined not to be acandidate for Bute Senator at present, we
>re not prepared to say that Bedfordrunty aa therefore no claim to the
' Datl 'r "

*'P- D may bo so, but we are notsure of tt by any mean*.

he Inai'iilral Address i favorably
received and commented on by the South-ern press. \Ye take this as a most propitious
omen, betokening the return of that peace
and good will in the South for which wo
have so long been looking.

Ihe public debt during February, was
reduced $10,868,753 70. The total debt
less amount in the Treasury, is $2 545,336,-
904 38. The coin in the Treasury amounts
t0598,741,260,72; the currency, t0516,553,-
529 03.

THE CABINET.

The following is the list of appointments to

General Grant's Cabinet:
S> c. of Slate? E. B. Wa-hburne, Illinois.
" " War- Gen. Schofield, re-appointed.
" " -Xavy ?Adolph Borie. Penna.

" Trtwatry-?A. T. Stewart, N. \.

" " Inh ri'>r?Ex Gov. Cox, Ohio.
Aft. Gen. -Judge Hoar, Massachusetts, j
P.M. Gi ?J.A. J. Cresfwell, Maryland, j
Columbus Pc'anoof Ohio, has been ap-

pointed Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

AH ol tbe above appointments have been

confirmed by the Senate.

KANSAS, Nevada, West Virginia, Louis-
iana, Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin and
Michigan have ratified the Constitutional
Amendment concerning Suffrage. Let
Pennsylvania lie the next.

As promised iast web, we print, for the
edification of tbe Gazette, an article on

crime in New Yotfe. It will be found on

oar first t age.

A ITI!NtSHEI> I -use, valued at sts,i)oo,

located on I -tit- t, Washington, has been
presented to Getter.'! Sherman. Likewise a

subscription of $35,000.

ON Wednesday the O IinstGeneral Grant
transferred the eotnnuind of the army to
General Sherman.

POSTMASTER GENERAL CRESWELL en-

ter. d upon his duties on Saturday.

40TII LOSUKESS-TUHtI) SESSION

SENATE.

WASHINGTON, M-ireb s.? The Senate
met at noon, the Vice President in the
chair. .

Senator Brownlow iTenn.) was sworn in.
He was too feeble to come to the President's
seat, and took the oath of office in his seat.

Mr. Sumner offered a resolution which
wa> agreed to, dirt- ting the Secretary of
State to send to the Senate a list of the acts

caused at the iast see-ion of the Fortieth
Congress, those which became laws without
tbe signature oi' tht Pr -i-Jent, as well a>

those which received bis signature. Agreed
to.

Mr. iSawyv-r offered a resolution providing
for a joint committee, consisting of three
Senators and five It -preseatatives, to eon-
-idc-r all i : - i >n- f-.r the removal of dift
abilities imp - 1 by tbe f urteenth amend-
ment of i he Constitution.

Mr. Gridss :f i i a resolution of inquiry
in reiaii. n to the e : tracts between the
Navy D pjitnc'.t and Norman Wiard,
ivhich was agreed to.

Mr. Drake offered an amendment to the
rules of the Senate, so as to provide that In-
dian treaties shall be L< reutier considered in
open ses-ion.

Mr. Howard introduced a hill to establish
m ordinance c iinrjission, and to consolidate
ihe ordnance and the artillery bun aus.

Mr. Stewart introduced a bill relarire to
the refinement of gold and silver bullion.

Mr. Anthony moved the a: pointun nt of
'he Committee on the Revision of the Rules
n advance of the other committees. Agreed

to.

HOUSE.

In the Ileuse, after a number of new
members w< re sw -ru in, the organization
xas completed by the election of a Clerk,

5- rgeant-ar Arms and Boot keeper, Post-
i. .-.-ter and Chaplain,

Mr. Ward N. Y.) nominated for U'ierk
Edward McPhcrson, of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Niblack -Ind.) nominated Charles
W. Carrigan, of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Broka (N. Y.b having been appoin-
-1 one of the tell r?, a-ked to be excused,
linythat he fid not want to baTe any

?iiing to do whh the election of Cieik. Th- 1
v .;c for Clctk resulted: MePherson, 128;
C irrigan, 50.

Mr. MePhc-r on having been declared
electi d. a vanoe-l and took the oath of office.

Mr. S iles (I'll.) moved that when ihe
House adjourn to-day, it be until Tuesday

x'. Acr- <-i to.*

Sfcn nrsr R Itwr i in-- n d iEh Bouse
bo elected by members rising to be counted,
in-toad of by calling the roll. Agreed to.

Mr. War! (.V Y.) nominated U. G. Ord
way, of X.w Hampshire, for Sergeant-a'
Arms.

Mr. A an 1 ump (Ohio) nominated Owen
1 horn, of V..i -iiington, I). C.

The vote ulted: I". G. Ordway. Ml;
) rn Thorn. 53.

yIr. Ordway was declared duly elected.
Mr. Kelsey iN. Y.) nominated Otis J.

Buxton, ot Ni vr lark, for Duorkeep-r.
Mr. Burd (Id.) nominated David J. \Yag

n r. of Illinois, l'or the same office.
The vote resulted: Otis L. Buxton, lit;

David J. M agner, 55. Mr. Buxton was
declared duly elected.

Mr. Roots (Ark.) nominated M~. L. King,
of Minnesota, for Postmaster.

Mr. Pox < V Y.) nominated Mr. Minor,
of .New York, for Postmaster."

The vote r. stilted M. S. King 130, Mr.
Minor50. Mr King was therefore declared
duly elected.

Mr. Judd 111.) moved to postpone the
election ot Chaplain until Tuesday next.
Agreed to.

fhe officers just elected were then sworn

Mr. Schenek (Ohio) moved that until
otherwise ordered the session-of the House
-hall begin at lif o clock M. Agreed to.

Mr. gchcofk 'Ohio) offered the following:
lie--olci /, That the rules of the House of

the Fortieth Congress shall be the rules of
the last Congress, until otherwise ordered.

ilii was subsequently withdrawn.
Mr. Schenek (Ohio) offered a resolution

that the Huu-e proceed to draw for seats.
-Mr. Dawes (Ma a.) moved to postpone!

the drawing until Tuesday nxf. Rejected, j
The resolution offered" by Mr. Schenek |

was then adapted. The llout-e then ad- j
jourued.

SENATE.
SAT; PAY March 6th No business of im-

portance transacted. Several petitions werepresented and laid on the table The
following message from the President was
received, read and ordered to be printed:

7b the Senate of the {.'ailed States. Since
the Domination and confirmation of Alex
under T. St- wart to the office of Secretary
of the Trea-ury, Ifind that by the eighth
section of the Act of Congress, approved
September 2, 1839, it is provided as follows
quoting the section].

In view of these provisions, and the fact
that Mr. Stewart has been unanimously
confirmed by the Senate, Iwould ask that
he be exempted by a joint resolution of the
two Houses of Congress from the operation
of the same. U. S. GRANT

Mashington, D. C., March 6, 1869.

Another Railroad War.

Rill,hire Between the Erie and Northern
C ntral Railtcay*?Stoppage of I'rains
at Ehuira.
Klmjra, N. Y., .March .0. What

looks like a pretty serious war has broken
out between the Eiie and Northern Central
Railways. 1 lie Northern Central uses the
Erie track through and on each side of this
city. La-t evening orders were received bv
Divi.-ion Superintendent Pratt of the Erie
to allow no train-of the Northern Central
to come on the Erie track, thus cutting off
the Northern Central from the connections
North. The switches were accordingly
spiked, and all passage of the Northern
Central train* stopped in either direction.
No reasons were aligned for this extraordi-
nary procedure, and the railroadmen here
are a- much in the dark a- to the cause of
the difficulty as any body else. It. is sur
uii-ed that the trouble grows out of a hitch
between the two Companies about the pos-
session of the Fort Wayne Road as a coin-

muni.-ation to Chicago. The difficulty still
continues, and no trains are passing on the
Northern Centra!. An injunction was f?ran
ted this afternoon to prevent the Erie fromobstructing the passage of the Northern

cntral train.-, but as yet no change has oc-
curred in the situation. Leading officers
nd directors of the two roads have lie en in
consultation this afternoon to effect a settle-
ment. A train on the Northern Central,
with 400 passengers from Washington,arrived at the break thia afternoon, about a
mile below the city but could go no furtherThey were obliged to take the Erie traim
rtp*y their fare, and get home by sucb
roundabout routes a- were open to them, j
The traveling public is suffering very great
inconvenienoe.

THE NEW CABINET.

Sketch of lle Men bcri

THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

Mr. Adolph E. Ilorir wa> burn in Phila
delphiain ISO9. and is therefore sixty year*
of ace. When he was fifteen joar< of aire,

he graduated at the Philadelnhia University |
and at twenty four went to Palis, where he
remained several years and completed his i
education. After traveling in Europe, be j
returned to this city and entered business !
as a merchant in china ware. In this busi-
ness he has since remained, and is now a si
lent member of the firm of McKean, Boric
A Co., 153 Pock strett: he is uot actively
engaged, and may be said to have retired.

: His fortune is large.
Mr. Boric was formerly an Old Line

j Whig, ami lias always been a determined
| opponent of the Democratic party. He
| never would compromise with it, and always
i voted against it. He was one of the foun-
ders of the Union League, and is now it-
Vice Presid- nr. During the war he gave
warm support to the Government, an i c -n-
--tributcd his money and influence |j!,. i
He never held an ofFie rtev< r took part in

politics, and never attended political in--' t
ingg, excepting those held at the L- gu -.

Since the war he was introduced to_ (i utit

by General Meade, and the a'ltiaiatsnce
soon ripened into friendship. He was one

of the principal oontrihuiorstothe purchase
of General Grant's house, in Chestnut,
above Twentieth. It is not correct that
Grant wag ever Mr. Bone's guest, though
he dined on one occasion at the Boric man
sioD on the Delavraie river. Last Wednes-
day be went to Washington simply to .see-

the inauguration, and at that time had not

the slightest idea that he would lie appoint
cd to any place. He supposed that the
rumor originated in his well known esteem
for Grant and Grant's regard for him. Mr.

1> irie is a man identified with the interest's
of Philadelphia, and as S crrtary of tin-
Navy will probably secure the establishment
of a great naval depot at League Island.

TIIE SECRETARY OE STATE

Eiihu B. Washburne was born in Liver-
tuore, Oxford county. Maine, September 23.
1816", served an apprenticeship in the print-
ing office of the Kennebec Journal: studied
law at Harvard University, and, removing
to the West, practiced at Galena, Illinois
He was elected a Representative to the
Thirty-third Congress from that State, aod
re-elected to the Thirty-fourth. Thirty fifth,
Thirty sixth, Thirty-seventh, Thirty eighth,
Thirty ninth. Fortieth, and Forty first
Congress. He served a- chaiiman of the
Committee on Commerce repeatedly, was
chairman of the Special Committee on lot
migration, and was that ou the death ofMr.
Lincoln. He was al-o a n.euiher of the Re-
construction, AirLine Railroad, Rules, and
other important committees, and chairmau
of that appointed to investigate the Mem
phis riots. Two of his brothers have si rved
in Congress. Having served continuously
for a longer period thai! any other member,
usage conferred on him the title of the
"Father of the House." He introduced
much important legislation, and was the
author, among many others, of the bill re-
viving the rank of .Lieutenant General,
which was conferred on General Grant.
Mr. Wasbburne is fifty-five years of age,
and has of late years suffered from an
affection of the stomach, which has not,
however, prevented him from attending to
business*.

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
Mr. J. I). Cox, though eomparativi ly

voung, has already achieved distinguished
honor*. He is no w about forty-two years
of age. When a youth he proceeded to
Oberlin College, Ohio, and, having com
I'leted the theological course, entered the
Theological Department. He had paid bis
way by working for his board, teaching
school during the winter vacations, etc.
When President Finney went abroad in
1855, be left voung Cox in charge of bis
household, fie 1" came engaged to the Prc-
sident's daughter Julia 'a young and charm
ing widow), marti d, abandon -d theology,
and began the study of law in Ashtabula
county. II"was a hard student, and soon
made his mark at the Uhiobar. When the
war broke out," he promptly offered his
services, and received a commission as
Colonel of an Ohio regiment. At the

rKrcr*pv
rnoted to a brigadiership. If* w&-'uniformly
successful at other points in W< -t Virginia
until his command was in 1862 transferred
to the Army of the Pot -mac. When Me-
Clellan a 'vanccd. in August, toward An-
tietam, General Cox, then a M j-irGcm-ral.
and in command of a corps, skilfully as-
cended the mountain sides, arid, together
with tli.- gallant lb-no, kilhd at tl it time,
drove the rebels from the mountain passc-
His sub tjuent military carter is well known.
After the close of the war, that is in 1805,
he was chosen Governor of Ohio, by
majority of twenty-nine thousand, over
General J. \V. Morgan. Ifrdtelined a i
election. It w illhe rem- inhered that during
the Cahint t compliiati ii- Genera! Gran:proposed General ('ox as a compromise
Secretary of Wat Though brought up un
dor the Radical influence of Oberlin, he is
somewhat of a Conservative in his political
views, and in a letter to the faculty of
Oberlin College, in 1865, suggested that it
was best not to make negro suffrage an issue
in the pending State contest. He has
seemingly been a great favorite with General
Grant.

THE SECRETARY OF TilF. TULA.SI ItY.

Mr. A. T. Stewart was horn near Ballast,
Ireland, about the year lh<4. He i- of
lri-h parentage, hut not remotclvdeswnded
from Seoteh ancestry. When ho was right
years ol age his parents died, and be was

1 ft without any relations, except his mater
nal grandfather. Mr. Stewart was educa-
ted for the Church. He took hi- degree at
Trinity College, Dublin. In 1823 he came
to New York, and was for a short time em-
ployed as a teacher. He became a mer-
chant by accident. Happening to have be-
come connected with an experienced bu-i
Bess man in a business in which he invested
a share of the capital he suddenly found
himself the principal, alone responsible for
the rent of the store and for the whole busi-
ness. He at once made up his mind to he
a merchant. lie went back to Ireland, con-
verted the moderate fortune lie had inherit-
ed into money, invested it in Irish laces,
brought tbetn back to New York and open-
ed his store in 1827. From that day on-
ward his business prosperity was marked,
lie has for many years been noted as the
foremost merchant in this country. He is.
probably, the richest man in America. liewas one of the earliest advocates of Grant
forthe Presidency, and is one of his mo t
intimae friends.

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.
Of Mr. E. Iloekwood Hoar, very little

is known, tie jsa citizen of Massachusetts,
and is a grandson of Roger Sherman. lie
is said to be an able juri-t, a man of equita
ble temper, and considerable experience in
the law, and very little in politics.

THE SECRETARY OF WAR.
John M. Schofield wa3bornin C'hatau-

aua county. New York, September 29, 1831.
lie graduated at West Point in 1853, arid
served as an officer in variou< parts of the
country with distinction. At the breaking
out of the rebellion, in 1861, he was detail-
ed to muster in the Missouri troops, and
afterwards was placed on the staff ofGener-
al Lyon. He was commissioned a Briga-
dier Geneiai of Volunteers in November
1801, and be served witli distinction
throughout the entire war, r.-nehing the
rank offull Major General On June 1,
186#, h''was confirmed by (be Senate as Sec-

retary of War.
THE POSTMASTER GENERAL.

Mr. J. A. J. Cresswfil was born in PortDeposit, Maryland, November JB, 1828;
graduated at Dickinson College, Pennsylva-
nia, in 1848: studied law and came to the
oar of Mary iand in 1850. He was a mem ,
ber of the Maryland House of Delegate? in!
1861 and 1862. From August, 1862, toApril, 1868, he wa an Assistant Adjutant
(n-neral for Maryland, arid was elected aRepresentative from Maryland to the Tliir- '
ty eighth Congress. He was also a dele-
gate to the Raltiniore Convention in 1864.
In March, 1865, he was chosen a Senator
in Congress for the unexpired term of T. 11.
Hicks, deceased.

.MOKE than two thousand one hundreddisabled soldiers are housed, fed, clothed
and in all respects tenderly cared for in the
various National Asylums. The official an-
nouncement, that the Board of Manage-
ment see their way clear to meet aU tire de-
mauds of these meritorious dependants upon
the public gratitude, is one which must be
peculiarly gratifying to the country.

A Funny Afiatnke.

What happened When Mr. Jukitoit Left
the White, 1loiter.

A Washington correspondent of The Sun
tells an amusing story or Uow, late on the
night of" March 4. a terrible ringing of the
hell of the White House was heard. Grant
wa at his private residence, and the ser-
vants in charge were hadly scared. Still the
noise continued:

"Andy! lot, Andy! Op'n th' door!"
shouted the mysterious individual, working
away at the bill handic as if he were raking
a stove. A short silence ensued.

"Come, come, open the door, I tell ye!
Me'u Stuythe's out here an' its cold enough
to freeze a spirit level! "

A' this p. intone of the coachutan recog
nixed the voice and sprang for the door,
saying:

"Why, i's Dave?old ! 'nclc Dave! Vere,
open this door, some o' ye, d d quick!

Ten seconds of -uspen-e, an i the key was
turned in the lock, and the catch was
spiung. A heavy foot f title over the
threshold, and two hundred poumL of solid
IDHi and overt oat toiled in the hail. The
ervani- ga to red about the mass in amaze-

ment.

"Tom, h>. yon, Tom! S'tli-' gas bumin'
in my room? 'S Andy gone to bed? Con
t'oun' ye, why d'dn'n'ye op'n the door?
Didn'n' ye know I was fret zin* ?"

'Why, Uncle Dave," was the reply,
"didn't you kuow that to-day was Inaugura-
tion day, arid that the President's left for
good. sod that General Grant runs the mill
now

1 ucle David unsteadily gazed at Tom for
a few seconds, and a meaning smile passed
over his face. "No, you don't" said b;
" wliat d'you take me for?" Then he
straightening himself up in au effort at dig-

nity, and continued : "Thomas, be careful
how you joke with a United States Senator
and a son-in-law uv the President."

"Yes," answered Tom, "but you ain't a
Senator no more, ami he ain't a President
any longer. Don't I tell ye that Grant is a
rutmiii' th< mill?"

"What?" roared the ex-Senator from
T"nne?.:o. "and Andy'sgona! an' Gid, an'
Will, an' Aleck, an' Hugh'-y, an Orv., an'
all tho-e lively fellows ?all gone! Well,
well, Weil!"

For one minute the speak r put his hand
to his forehead, then blew a long whistle,
rolled out on the corridor, and disappeared
among the trees lining the graveled walk to
the White Hou-e.

It was ex-Sen . or David T. Patterson, of
j Tennessee, who, in a fit of aht nee of mind,
j brought on by undue excitement attending

i the-inauguration, bad reeled to the Execu
1 nte Mansion, as in nights past, and de-

: luanded an entrance.

A Democratic Stampede in Indiana.

The Democratic members of the Indiana
Legislature, on the 4tliiust., resigned in a
body, having only one or two Democratic
representative.- in each House, and each
House without a quorum. The reason a?-
signed for this revolutionary and disgraceful
proceeding was to prevent a vote Icing
taken on the loth Amrndment to the Con
-titntion of the I'tiited States. very Deni ?.
cratic reason," no doubt; ho - -til: one which
will hardly commend ir>elf to the calm
judgment of citizens who regard this as a
country of law.-; a country where the larger
numher of voters are supposed to control
legislation. These bolters, in their eff it
to defeat a just measure for the i stablish-
uient of the equality of all citizens before
the law. interrupt setiou-lv the necessary
legislation of the State of Indiana. Nearly
all the important foils of the session had
been matured, hut none of them passed into
law-. None of the appropriation hills had
betii ( i-.-etl. So th. -e model Democrats,
in their hatred of equality ol rights (real
Deim eracy ar willing to sacrifice alt the
interests of the State, and leave the Insane,
Deaf and Dtiuib. and other benevolent Asy-
lums. as well as ih -; unite -howls, without
suppoit. As no appropria.iori has leen
man- for the pt ii -n? of -I , State debt,
the tli-grac- of repud at \u25a0 n i- involved in
this proci cuing, as far ~-1 -c recusants are
conermd. 15nt it i- quire no?ible ;hat
i hey may all come t . GRI f. GOT. Bker
has already issued writ- of election far all
TI'VIIJR.VJCU: W^c^.
\\ \u25a0 -hall HE disap) in > d il HS many Demo-
crat-are returned from thofK districts a*

de-erted their po.-ts of duty at luduuiapoiis
on Thursday !a-t. \ j.,j ?j the
lieg'sialure w.,1 be called to meet esrly in
April next.

flit, RNl>?' AN AV.VIT KMK.II. -NOV. ? ME-
hy te'egtaph I'IOIU the r e mot" front! r. the
gratifying tidings <\u25a0; the tnd of the Indian
wa . .sot one hn-iilc -avitge remains wit.li-
in the limit- of Sheridan - I,'e command.
The broken hand- whi -h h .-vr tr ir th \u25a0
Mexican h rdet are c!o. ly w.teled by
Cu N r. while throughout the ah !?; of the
Vast territory vlr-"!, hite'y we- sc ?urged j,v
the roainiiu ft. peace has been ne'i \ I,
Audi;;- nl> eiu' security re-to red to our
citiz 11-pion i Ihe \\ ir li ts been short,
sharp and decisive. It ha-' b? n wand
at a great peeuu.ary cost., Lut Ir has eh iply
pure ut-ed the fir.-t -"lid and enduring
which oar arms and our energy have ever
conquered front tie <? red Am; \u25a0 We have
made the elements orve ti- as w. II as our
steel, and the coofid nee of these savants
ha - 1 -i-ri broken and humbled forever

Tn this campaign Genera! Sheridan has
add d another laurel to an already abundant
wreath. iie now proceeds f o the Capital to
receive the dt s srved congr&*ulation.s of the
government.

\\ ssniN'tiTON, March S.?In the caucus
of l> -publican is iwtors held tbi? morning,
if was announce! that Mr. A. T. Stewart
had n tified Pre.-ident Grant that be must
decline accepting the appointment of Secre
f tty of the Treasury, in view of the fact that
it would require the repeal of cet tain laws
in order that he might accept, the policy of
which was doubted by many leading law-
yers. This elve- a viry crave question,
?nd_w.il effectually re. tore harmony in Re-
public ao circles.

Rumors arc very cunt tit that Judge Hoar
lia- declined the P' -iii n of Attorney Gen-
era 1. and that Mr. Routwell will be tender-
ed the Treasury Department. and Lyman
Ttvwftine. ofNew York, a- Attorney"Gen-
eral. It is believed, however, that Mr.
Stewart favors the appointment, of David A.
Vl ' 'H to the pi 'ftxt.-urffh Chronicle.

THE Georgia and Louisiana questions
were discussed freely in the Republican
caucus at M a.-hington last week. A dis-
patch -a;, s:

"it is understood that -no action will be
had in the matter until after the Supreme
Court of that State has rendered a decisionin the ca-e now pending as to the power of
the !. gi.stature to exclude the nero votes
from the L- LM>l 'turo. There ;tr°e many
leaainir ucpubhc&TM m Congrea who main-
tain that Georgia is not entitled to repre-sentation, on th" ground that she has failed
to comply with the reconstruction acts. In
the cae ofLouisiana; the caucus was a gooddeal divided.

HAVANA, March ..--A report comes
from Ist. Domingo that Gen. Lnperott haspurchased a war steamer at St. Thomas, inwhich he intends to embark with an exne-
ditirn to overthrow the Government of
Pre-ident Bicz. The rebellion in the
Southern and Eastern quarters of St. Domi,igo has now been .suppressed, and the

! rebels there are very active, ft is rumored
i Vns "de,,t Btz ha-; cut Mr. Fa bens to
M a-hington as a Spreial Commissioner to
treat for annexation to tl e United States.The project is extremely unpopular in St.
Domingo.

GRANT, who was indicted at Richmond,
for the murder of Pollard, the editor of theOp a i//h, has been tried and acquitted.
Chivalry does not justify the shooting an
enemy from a chamber window; but much
less could family instincts excuse the shame
less license of Pollard in dealing in the pri-
vate i; 11sun <il citizens, t-u.'h i cense is asessentially barbarous as the method by
which it was punished in litis instance

ADOPT twenty member* of iho (Jragon
LcniM iturp f/i£t at biikm ou i'ibut asno quorum wad present they adjourned to
fecpt. 20. The Governor having refused to
order an election to fillvacancies, efforts arebeing made to induce the Bpeoker to do so.

THE Governor of British Columbia gets a
sa.ary of twenty-five thou-aud dollars -

more than the whole territory is worth

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

LAKE MICHIGANis larger than the whole
of Kngland.

450.000 New Yorkers live in 15,000 tene

ment houses.
TUB Mai-.e Senate has ratified the Fif

teen'h amendment of the Constitution of the
United States.

AMONG the bills reported to the Michigan
Legislature is one to prevent the shooting
of any person "in sport."

ON Thursday the 4th inst Hon. James
G. B'aine of Maine was elected speaker of
the United States House of Representatives.

FOUR of the Cabinet members are older
than Grant who is but 47. Mr. YVashbnrne
is 35, Mr. Borie 60, Mr. Stewart 65. Mr.
Hoar 52, Mr. Cre.-tvell 42, Mr. Cox 42 and
General Sehofield 31.

THE Boston Journal learns that among
the last acs of President Johnson was to

pardon Jas. D. Martin, def'tultinir cashier
of the National Hide and Leather Bank.

THE Governor or Minnesota has vetoed
the hiil'for the removal of the Capital from
St. Paul. The House sustains the vote.
The bill appropriating 500,000 acres of in-
terna! improvement land to the payment of
the old Minnesota State Railroad bonds, was

passed.
ABOUT twerfiy members of the Oregon

Legislature met on Friday lat. No quorum
being present, I hey adjourned tili Sep'era
ber 20th. The Governor having refuser! to
order an election to fill vacancies, efforts are
being made to induce the Speaker of the
House to do so.

A young woman in Chicago has invented
a new branch offemale usefulness. She ad-
vertises that she will "give lessonrin eti
quette. and the tray of conversing with
ladies, to any young gentlemen whodoes le t
feel at ease in the society of the opposite
sex. Tuition to lovers, extra." She has
been quite succesaful, and makes a speciality
of proposals in various forms.

THE French Prince Itnrcralisa great
amateur of velocipedes. He has publicly
gained a race in the Tuilerie* gardens
against hi comrade. Dr. Conncau's son,
and it is -aid that he has ordered a dozen
velocipedes to make presents of to various
young friends.

IT i said that before the establishment
of lighthouses on the northern extremity of
Scotland, the Orkney Island farmers and
wrecker* used claret wine instead ofmilk in
their barley porridge, and feuced their
farms with Honduras mahogany. They bit
terly opposed the erection oflight house*.

THE warm sprincs near Carson City,
Navada, have sunk two feet in a very cudden
and mysterious manner, and the pri-oners
confined in the penitentiary, which is ininie
diately over the springs, are in a constant

state of terror, expecting to be blown up by
a natural convulsion.

SOME boys who were out hunting the
other night, near Davton, Ohio, Luilt a big
fire in the woods to protect themselves from
the night ait. Soon afterward they ascer
taim J that they were literally covered with
era-shoppers and katydids, which had been
warmed into activity "by the unu.-ual heat.

A VERY curious railroad accident hap
pened recent y near Mirzapore, India. A
large elephant, seeing the red light an I
smoke, concluded the noisy locomotive wis

an enemy to be summarily demolished. He
accordingly placed hiai-ejf on the track, and
met the strange creature head on, with
trunk and tusks. The result wis a dead
elephant ami eleven cars eap-izeJ. Only
one man was killed"

TIIEUE is a law in Ohio providing that
cities of 20,000 inhabitants or over shall be
au:horized to levy a tax of one-tenth of a
mill in order to establish a free library.
Among others, Cleveland ha* taken action
under this law. and now wiihout apprecia-
ble expense, a library of five or six thousand
volume* has been gathered in the Forest
City, whose duora are thrown freely o; \u25a0 n to
the poor. This is a truly educational in-
stitu-ion, in the best sense of the word.

AN artist from Buffalo, New York., who
was camping at the base of Mount Waahiag-
* inter -cenc of (Tie \V fine Sli.uiitaitirs,~tli--
covered a few days ago. near dark, iudi a-

t ions of a snow slide. Thinking it unsafe to
remain in camp, be went some distance to
in unoccupied house to spend the night.
Returning in the morning, lie found his
camp covered by an avalanche of-now front
Mount \\ a.-hiujjton, from thtitv to fifty feet
deep.

Ttit: question ofopening the Public Libra-
ry on Sunday, is now engaging the public
ft" tit ion in Boston. The City Solicitor has
given his opinion that th" opening ofthe
library fir public use on Sin. at do--- not
eome within the meaning of either of th"
words of the exception in the s'atue, per-
oiitting work.- of necessity or charity, and
that per-ons who should c induct the library
for public u-e on Sunday would te subject
to the p- nalty, provided ly the statute. A
hil', however, ha- been introduced in the
Mas-achusetfs legislature, empowering
towns and cities to autliorize the ojiening of
public libraries within their respective limits,
and relieving the per-ons employed in the-e
institutions from all penalties for violating
the Sabbath statutes.

BALTIMOUI: has a ' cat case.'' The plain-
tiffwas the owner of a valuable cat of the
Malt. \u25a0se breed, which had been missing for
about four months. Thecat WHS discovered
in the possession of the defendant, and
plaintiff, in order to recover it, was obliged
to sue out a writ of replevin, the cat and
its collar being valued at #25. At the trial
of the case, in which loth sides were repre-
sented by counsel, the defendant produced
art account against the plaintiff 0f513.20 for
hoarding tip' cat for 132 days, at ten cents
per day. After hearing the evidence and
argument (in which defendant's counsel con-
tended that there was no property in catsi.
the Justice gave judgment for plaintiff for
possession of the cat. and one cent damages
and costs to be paid by defendant. Tbebili
of defendant for boarding the cat was dis-
allowed.

THE English gentleman who did not want
a ''buffalo ' when he went sleighing, in New
\ ork. preferring a horse, has returned to
his native land, and has published rlie fol
lowing examples of journalism prevalent iD
the far west: "A stranger, wearing a stove-
pipe hat and a boiled shirt, arrived in town
yesterday, and put up at the Nugget House.
The boys are having a good time with that
hat this morning. The funeral will take
place at two o'clock. Dog Ranch, is un-
hcalthy for swells."? Dog A audit U< ekhj
Howl.

"A painful accident occurred in Frog
Gulch, yesterday, which has passed a wot

blanket of gloom over a hitherto joyous,
whisky-loving community. Dave Spigger
?or, as he was familiarly called "Murderer
Dave' ?got drunk at his usual hour yester-
day, and. as his custom, look down his gun
and started after the fellow who went home
with his girl the night before. lie found
him at breakfast, with his wife arid thirteen
children. After killing them, he started to
return, _ hut, being wearv, stumbled and
broke Ks leg. Dr. Rill found him in that
condition, and, having no wagon at hand to
convey him to town, shot him to put him
out ot misery. Dave was dearly loved by
all who kliew him, and ha loss is a Demo-
cratic gain. lie never di-agrced with anyhut Republicans, and would have materiallyreduced the vote of that party had he noth-'cn so uri imcly cut off."? \u25a0Siikii/ou
knock Down.

"A child of Whisky Ben had an alterca-
fi'tn with the Methodist preacher over at
Michigan Gully last Sunday, and ended the
discussion by caving in his abolition head.
'1 lie boy hud been presented with a new re
volvcr by the Cumberland Presbyterians."

STARI and BOCK.
' THE scoundrel who tipped over our of-

fice last month wiil be hung to morrow, and
no paper will be issued next day. Cuiaccr-
<n Shrieker.

"There is a man in (own claiming to be
the man that murdered Sheriff White some
months ago. \\ econsider htm un importer,
seeking udmis-ion into soon ty above his
level, and hope people will -top inviting
him to their bouse?. Frog Spring Her
idd.
""
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4 OKN I B WANTED 17a TO |3(lii PER
7\ MONTH!!! ur a cuunuUsum from which
twice that au.uuut oa ><a ma in hv .-oiling the L.i
last luipre FKl I'llH M Off 8 K Nti It FAMILY
BbhlMl MAiillNE, Piitija iISAIW. Far Cir-
cular an.l Terrue .i.tre=e C. BUWEiUi A CO.

18docS3a)3 3U South TUu I dirtvt, Phti'a.

DIRECTORY. ?The following ia a directory

of the Officers of Bedford County and the
Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed-
ford, and the time of meeting of the different

associations:
asnnmri corsTT ornraaw.

President Judge ?Hon. Ale*. King.
Associate Judges ?Wtil. G. EicholU and Geo.

W. Gump.
Prothvmotury, Register and Recorder, itc.?O.

E. S'bannon.
Dietriet Attorney?K. F Kerr.
Treasurei ?lsaac Mengel.
Sherijfr- Robert Sleek man.
Deputy Sheriff?Philip Huirard.
Deputy Surveyor ?Samuel Kettenaan.
c inuiissioners ?Michael 5. Rite bey, David

lE.weare, and \'. M. Barton Clerk?John G.
Fisher. Counsel ?John W. Dickerson.

Directors of Poor ?D. K. Antenna), Michael,
Diahl, and J. I. Noble. Steward Samuel
Defibanyb. Counsel- K. F. Kerr Clerk-?T. R.
'iettya. Treasurer ?William Bowles. Physician

Dr. F. C. Reamer.
Auditor *?James Mattingly. John D. Lucas,

and S. Whip.
BOROI'eH OFFICERS.

Bwyc*e?V. Stack man.
Assistant /targets ?A. J. Saneom.

| Co a<-it ?Thomas 11. Lyons, John Boor, A. W.
Mower. J. M. Shoemaker, Mirarn Lcntz and T. K.
Uetryr. Clerk?ll. Nicodtmua. Treasurer?
John 11. Rush.

Coustaid* ?William Gephart.
High Constable ?John Harris.
School Directors ?Job Mann. S. L. Russell, T.

R. liettys. Jacob Reed, John Catena and H. Nic-
odetnu*. Secretary ?J. W. LiugCulelter. Treas-
urer?T. R. Gettys.

HIStSTCBS.

episcopalian ?Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
Presbyterian ?Rev. K. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ?Kev. J. Q. MeAttee.
Methodist ?Rev. B. 'l. W. Reed.
Herman Reformed ?Rev. 11. lleckerman.
Roman Catholic ?Rev. Thomas Ilcyden.

ASSOCIATIONS.

Redford Lodge, No. 320, A. Y. M., meets on
the first Wednesday on or before full moon, iu the
Bed lord Hall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard
streets.

Peace flraneh Encampment. No. 134, I. O. 0.
F., meets ou the first and third Wedne-day even-
ings of each month, in the Bedford Hall.

Redford Lodge, No. 2U2, I. 0. O. F., meets ev-
ery Friday evening, in the Bedford Mall.

'Redford Lodge, No. 148, I. O. G. T., mens in
the Court Huiv-e, on Monday evening of each
week.

Post .Vo. 102, O. A. R. meets every "Thursday

j evening, in the secoud story of Lingentelter s

| Law Building.

scu* 2Mvcriteem*ttto.
S CATHARTIC PILLS,

for ALL THE PURPOSES OF A LAXATIVE

MEDICINE.
Perhaps no one medicine is so universally re-

<[Hired by everybody as a cathartic, nor was
©ver aDy before so universally adapted into use,

in every country ahd among all classes, as this
mild but efficient purgative Pill. The obvious
reason is, that it is a more reliable and far more
effectual remedy than any other. Thn?e who have
used it, know that it cured them; th se who have
not, know that t eures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once it docs al-
ways- -thit it never fails through any fault or
neglect of its composition. VVc have thousands
upon thousands of certificates of their remarkable
cures of the following complaints, but such cures
Are known in every neighborhood, and we need
not publish them Adapted to ail ages and con-
ditions in all climates; containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, they may be taken with
safety by anybody. Their sugar coating preserves

I rhetn ever fresh and makes* them pleasant to take,
wnile being purely vegetable no harm can arise
from their u?e in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
it into healthy action?remove the obstructions
of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of
the body, restoring their irregular action to

health, and by correcting, wherever they exist,

uch dcrangemeuts as are the first origin of dis-
ease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these
Pills rapidly cure:

For Dyepepnin or Iwli'jettion, Li*tJe*aneie t Lan-
>iuor and Lome of Appetite they should be taken
.?:> < r tely to stimulate the stomach and restore
ts healthy tone and action.

I r Li.- 1 '-'Wplaint and its various symptoms,
/Jtt '.ii* llcadnchc, Hick Headache, Jaundice or

j Urten Sicknee*, le'lioue Colic and Ililiou* Ftcera,
j tl y should be judiciously taken for each ase, to

orrect th* diseased action or remove the obstruc-
! iions which euo it

For Dytrutery or Di'trrkce, but one mild dose
1 is generally required.

houl i be continuously take J, as required, to
<*hauge the di--eased action of th© system. With
-uch change these complaints Ji-appear

For Ihopxy and Dropniunl Sicelliugt they should
i>e TMk? r in large and frequent doses to produce

; the efl'ci-t of a drastic purge.
For Sttpp t t **ioni a larg© dose >houid be taken

j as it the desired effect by sympathy.
AN I hiinter f'ilf, take one or two Pills to pro

j mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
Au occasion iidose stimulate the stomach and

boweD info healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it ia often ad-
i. antag. ou where no serious derang merit exists.
Out who feels to>erafdy well, often fiuda that a
do>e of these pills makes him feel deciiedly bet-
ter. froin their cleansing and renovating fleet on
the digestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. AVER A 00..
Pra Mien! Lowell, Ma**., U. S. A.

2<'CLV DR. B. F HAKRY,Agent, Bedford, Pa

rjMIE GREATKST DISCOVERY YET.

STOUFFER'S PATENT EGG PRESERVER.

Willkeep Egg 4 in a perfect condition two years
Kggs can't spoil while urder the piOcesi.
If baa IKCD used by the patentee twelve years

and never failed.
put up ly this proeesa during the summer

have bfien M in the cities the following winter

at five times their original cost!
One man run put up and tend to market, s2o,ooo

trorth of Epj* in lets than six months, and more
thou donhle hi* money.

Is ecjualiy applicable to hot or cold climates, is
easily understood, and costs about J a cent per
dozen.

Tk'msnnits have tested the Kggs, and certify
: that they are perfect.

77-' prt>-r*H is guaranteed to lea perfect "EGG
PURSER VEH.

j The Patent has 16 years to run.
Family Rights, without permission to buy and

; tell egg for *;e ulation. $5; Grocers' Rights?in
: Largo Citie®. SSO; in Village*. S2O. .States and
} Counties according to population.

Address, JOHN F. BEAZEL,
26fL3t Cniontown, Penn'a.

U EPF'S COLLEGE,
No. 37 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
P. DUFF Author of Duff's System *f Book-

jkeeping. President.
Established tweuty-eight years, having educa-

ted many thousands of Merchants, Bankers and
A(infants in the United States and Canada* in
the in oat perfect class instruction, and is now the

i 6r.-t College iu America to introduce the new im-
portant. improvement of combining that elass in-

? struction ith comprehensive exercise in
REAL BUSINESS,

By Win. 11., Übaries P., and Robert P. Duff, all
experienced be.-dness Accountants, each having
kept books iu extensive firms, giv ing our students
the rare opportunity ofbecoming at once practi-
cal Accountants. DUFF'S new system of Mer
chants*. Manufacturer's, National Bank. Railroad
and Private Banker's

BOOK-KEEPING,
Splendidly printed in colors by Harper k Broth-
ers. New York, pp 400. Crown Svo., $3 75.
Postage 35c. The only work containing National
Bank and Private Bankers'accounts. No other
work of the kind has been so uuanimously and
emphatically recommended by the press, by bus-
iness men, by teachers, and by those who have
ieen educated from it. i?ee our new Circular,
containing also fae siuiile of Wiu H. DufF* First
Premium Penmanship, Medals. Ac. Mailed free
by P. DUFF k SONS, Principals.

p DuFF& so N s ,
124 SECOND AVENUE, PITTSBURGH,

Cuminiisiiin Merchants, Mannfacturem' Agents,
anil Wholesale Dealers in Flour, Grain, and

alt kinds ot Produce. I'on.-igmneuts
solicited. Advances made.

ffiff-Fend for our Weekly Price Current.
22jan3mos.

gTORE FOR SALE.

Itxro chr.nee for entering business. The sub-
scriber desirous of closing his business offers a
good chance to any person wishing to purchase a
small stock of goods and thereby secure a desira-
ble location for business. For further informa-
tion apply to John C. Wright Ledford. or to the
subscriber at New Paris Bedford counts, Pa.

Feb. 2fi:Si G. W. BLACKBURN.

ACKRTIFICATI OF BCHOLA*bHIP In
the Br-not, Station ti A'isitsr/, Business

College of Philadelphia, for sal. at this office.

lAV KRY I H I Nts in the ROOK and sTATION-
-4LHV liav for aula at tha Inquirer Bunk fltora

4 RFLRNUID ARTIOLB uf hiauk Deads
A °> 'ha bast parchment paper, for sale at the
(aquirer office.

I'U,,£ !l) HHV* l*° 18 socumiaodated with
-a-s " ALL PA PL K at the l&quuor Book Rture,

l^terfUanfou*.
SUOCKdSr

THE AMERICAN COMBINATION

BUTTON -IIOLE
A!D

SEWING MACHINE,
Has been honored with the highest award in pro- :

miums and diploma* wheiever entered for compa-

ction at fair? and rjch ibitton i ha Id during tha

paat season. Wa give the following a< a few spe-

citnena from among tie multitude:

Medal Awarded at the Pari* Exposition, 1847.
liarre International Exposition, Prance: Gold

Medal and "Diploma d' Honneur." Orer 42

competitors.

Maryland Mechanic Institute Pair, Baltimore,

Md.: Gold Medal.

New England Mechanic*' Fair, Concord, N. II.;

Uold Medal.

Mechanics' Fair, Springland, Mass : Silrer

Medal, (highest premium awarded.)

Maine State Pair, Portland, Me.: Silrer Medal,

highest awarded )

Strafford Ccunty Fair, Dover, N. H.: Silver

Medal, (highest award.)

New England Agricultural Fair, at New Ha-

ven, Conn.: Silver Medal, (highest award.)

Green county Fair, Xcnia, Ohio, First Premium

New Jersey State Fair, at Waverly, N. J., First

Premium.

Washington county Fair, N. Y., First Premium.

Renssalaer County Fair, Jf. Y., First Premium.

Bucks County Fair, at Doylestown, Pa., First

Premium.

Cuyahoga County Eair, Cleveland, Ohio, First

Premium.

Erie County Fair, Sandusky, Ohio, First Pre-

mium.

Orange County Fair, N Y.,First Premium.

Chester County Fair, West Ches er, Pa., First

Premium.

Berks County Fair, Reading, Pa., First Pre-

Tbe public are invited to examine this remark-

able machine at the rooms of the company,

S. W. COR.NSR ELBVKXTB ISD CB BSTK L'T STRERTS

PHILADELPHIA,

and 483 BROADWAY, New York.

SfU Sold also ia all the principal towns

throughout the country. 3apf>S:3m

jr w. CLARK A CO.,
BANK E R S

No. 35 S. Third Street. Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS

FOR TBI

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANC
UUMPAXT

or TBE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

VOR TH B

STATES OF PENNSYLVANIA AND SOCTI
EKN SEW JERSEY.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE ro>
PANY is a corpora'ion Chartered by Special A

of Congress, approved July 25, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL OF $1,000,000

and is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,
who are i*tiled to apply at our office.

Full particulars to he had on application at our
office, located in the second story of our Banking
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully de-
scribing the advantages offered by the Company,
may he had.

B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.
> K. W. CLARK A CO.,

No. 35 South Third Street.21uglyr PHILADELPHIA.

' J, 1 A R M E R S! !!

, i TRY TIIE
A L T A VELA

I

PHOSPHATE.

IT CONTAINS THREE PER CENT. OF

AMMO N I A ,

AN AMPLE QUANTITY TO GIVE ACTIVITY
WITHOUT INJURY TO THE VEGETA-

TION, AND A LARGE PER CENT-
AGE OF SOLUBLE BONE PHOS-

PHATE OK LIME, POTASH,
AND SODA THE ESSEN-

TIAL ELEMENTS
OF A

COMPLETE MANURE
PRICE $56.00 PER TON OF TEN BAGS

TWO HUNDRED POUNDS EACH.
A.k your neighbor about it. Send for a pamphlet,

and give it atrial. Address the
ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,

57 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
T. M. LYNCH. Agent, Bedford, Pa. Jju)y: 1y

! DEDFORD CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
FOUNDED BT REV- JOHN LTON, 1809.

FREDERICK WOODS, Principal.

A first class school for the instruction of youth
of both sexes in a classical and English education,
including Latin, Greek, Frenrh, German, Mathe
mahes and the ordinary English branches

Terms moderate. Students froin a distance can
obtain board in town at reasonable rates.

REFERENCES:

John P. Reed, Esq.
H. Nicodemus, Esq.

j C. N. Ilickok,
Geo. Blymyer,
G. D. Shuck,
Rons Anderson, M.D
John Lutz,
William Lyon. Esq.

Hun. A. King,
Hon. J. G. Hartley,
Win. Hartley,
0. E. .Shannon, Esq.
li. F. Harry, M. H.
Han.Sam'l L. Russell,,
Jacob Reed,
B. F. Myers,

WILL RE-OPEX, OCT. 12TH, 1863
25sep

TO BKE KEEPERS.
L. L. LANQSTROTHS SPECIFIC CLAIMS

We the undersigned do hereby make known our
Patented Claims in Bee Hire*, which claims are
as follows: Movable Frames withspacesall around
them, and spaces between them at their tops, the
distances between them to be regulated at will;
Shallow Chambers between the frames and honey
board; Perforated Honey Board and the moveable
block. We eaution all persons against using any
hiro that has any of our patented parts in It A j
person using any one of our patruted parts with-
out license from the patentee ur from us will ren
der himself liable to detneget for each and every
hive so used In Bedford county or Blair couuty.
Pa. We are determined to protect our claims, so
people willdo well to manage their business ac- 'cording to law. Any person doubling our claimsis invited to come and see our patents.

JOHN 8. KI'AH,
DANL KAG ARICK,

lj\i*ndu. Agents. '

VOIR NOTIONS OF j J
R. W. BKRKSIRJS3br. [ 1

IgftiiSttUaiHOu#.
Y KR' S H A I R TT cTO 1;

FOB TBB

RENOVATION Of THE HAIR.

TUB a HEAT UESWEItA TVU ./ IA AIMI

A dressing which is at once agreeable, healthy,
and effectual for preierving the Hair. Faded , r
gray kair is sons restored la illoriginal color and

tie ylose and freshness f youth. Thin hair is

thiehened, falling hair checked, and baldness of.

ten, though not always, cured ny its ase. Noth-

ing can restore the hair where the fallieies ara

destroyed, or the glands atrophied and deeuyed.

But such as remain can be saved for usefulness by

this application. Instead of (oullng the hair
with a pasty sediment, it will keep it olean

I vigorous. Its occasional use willprevent the hair

j from turning gray or falling off, and consequently

i prevent baldness. Free from those dsleterioas
substances which make some preparations dan-

gerous and injorions to the hair, the Vigor en
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted mers

I for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable. Ceßtaia-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not soil white
cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, givia

it a rich glossy lostre and a grateful perfume,

Prepared by.

DR. J. C. AYER A CO.,

PRACTICAL ASH ASAI.TTICAL CBIUIITS,
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE *I.OO.
28Aug:ly B. F. HARRY, Agt.

I CHEP.RY PECTORAL,

j For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, such
; as Coughs. Colds, Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthma, and
Consumption.

Probably never before in the whole history ofmedicine, ha# anything won 60 widely and sodeeply upon the confidence of mankind, a* this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaint*.
Through a Jong series of years, ana among mon
of ihe races of men it has risen higher aad higher
in their estimation, as it bits become better known.
Its uniform character aud power to cure the vari-
ous affections of the lungs and throat, have made
it known as a reliable protector against tbem.
While adapted to milder forms of disease and to
young children, it if at the same tsuie the mast
effectual remedy that can be given for incipient
\u25a0 on:-umptioD. and the dangerous affections of the
threat and lungs. As a provision against sudden
attacks ofCloup, itshould be kept oo hand in ev-
ery family, and indeed as all are sometimes sub.
ject to colds and oughs, all should be provided
with this an idote for them.

Although settled consumption is thought incur-
able, still great numbers of cases where the dia
ease teemed settled, have been completely cured
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery over
the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that the
most obstinate of them yie!d to it. When nothing
el.se could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear.

lingers and public speakers find great protec-
tion ft oui it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we need
not publish the certificates of them here, or do
more than assure the public that its qualities are
fully maintained.

AVER'S AGUE CURE,
For Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever, Chill

Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Period-
ical or Bilious Fever. Ac.. and indeed all

the affection? which arise from mala-
rious, marsh, or miasmatic

poison®.
As its name implies, it does CURE, and doe®

not fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine,
Bismuth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poison-
ous substance whatever, it iu nowise injures any
patient. The number and impor'ance of its cures
in the ague districts, are literally beyond account
and we believe without a parallel in the history
of Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the
acknowledgments we receive ot the radical cures

t*-d io obstinate ca-es, and where other reme-
dies ad wholly failed.

cclimated persons, either resident in, or
tra through miasmatic localities, wiii be
pr ted by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

Liver Complaint*, arising fr-m the torpid-
ity he Liver, if inmo excellent stimu-
lat 'ue Liver into heaithj activity.

litii'.us Disorders and Liver Complaints, it
11 *xcellnt remedy, producing many truly re-
uiaraabie cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by I)r. J. C. AYKR 4 CO., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.. and sold
all around the world.

&Sl_Price, $1 per bsttle.
ddecly B. F HARRY, Agent.

R / 1 NTH ICKO K!
1 ? ~n ,a a DENTIST.

Otnee at the old stand in

BANK BUILDING, Juliana tM BEDFORD.
All operations pertaining to
Surgical and Mechanical Dtntixtry

performed with care and
WARRANTED.

An<ret\etict administered, uhen detired. Ar-
tijieial teeth inserted at, per get, SB.OO and up.
icard.

As I am detei mined to do a CASH BUSINESS
or none, I hare reduced the price* for Artificial
Teeth <>f the various kinds, 20 per cent., and of
Gold Fillings 3.1 per cent. This reduction willhe
made only to strictly Cash Patients, and all such
will receive prompt attention. 7feb6B

EXCHANGB HOTEL,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

This old establishment having been leased by
J. MORRISON, formerly proprietor of the Mor-
rison House, has been entirely renovated and re-
furnished and supplied with all the modern im-
provements and conveniences necessary tea first-
class Hotel.

The dining room has been removed to the first
flour and is now spacious and airy, and the cham-
bers are all well ventilated, and the proprietor
will endeavor to make bis guests perfectly at
home. Address, J. MORRISON,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Sljulytf Huatiagdea. Pa.

PL A8 T £ R.?The subscriber would respect-
fully inform the public that he has just le-

ceived from the city 60 tons of the beat Nova Sco-
tia ROCK PLASTER, and willcontinue toreceive
as his stock diminishes until the first of April,
which he will grind and keep for sale at Hartley's
Mill,and will sell as cheap as can be bought for
cash, or wheat, rye or corn, at the highest cash
prices, taken in exchange. Remember only until
the first of April. Thankful for past favors I so-
licit a continuance of the tame.

25dec ANDREW J. MILLER.

HENDERSON'S
FRESH GROUND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

on hand and for sale by

Ifioctly G. R. OSTER k CO.

gur THE BEST!
The ODESSA COLLAPSING SKIRT is just

the article every lady wants. It will fit any lady

perfectly, and can be worn with any style of
dress; is altered in size and shape In an instant.
It cau be shortened and lengthened by the patent
Lifter, ao as to be suitable for long or abort dress-
es. For sale by G. R. OSTER k CO.

Bedford, Dec. 25:3 m

FFARMERS AND OTHERS are respectfully
informed that 1 have made extorsive prepara-

tions by means of which I am enabled to supply,
at all times,

ROCK AND GROUND PLASTER,
at my Warehouse. A/so,

LIVERPOOL AND AMERICAN SALT.
18de3m JOHN W. BARNDOLLAR.

YYIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,
For Store Front., Fact rie, *e. Hour/ Crimped
Wire Cloth for Cleaning Ore., Coal, Ac. Heavy
Screen Clothe and Coal Screen*. Wire Webbing
for Sheep and Poultry Yarda, Paper Makers'W ire., Itraas and Iron Wire Cloth Sievea, PaintedScreen. Ornamental Wire Work. Every infor-mation by rddrewing the manufacturer.,
... v, M. WALKKK A SONS.Ufebly No. II North 6th St., PHIL'A.

ARCHITECTURE.
~

General and detailed plan, and drawings, forchurchee and other public building, privata resi-
dence. Ac., furni.hedat short notioe and at rea-
sonable pnoae. C. N. HICKOK.

ry BWftrd, Pa.


